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. Vhat we need is organization and exploitation. sWe need
to le the country; know j about the superior j quality--, pf our

big might bo developed bujt of he
gooseberry Industry: In tho Salem
district was Jesse. Ilnberf at tnat
time working on The Statesman.canned gooseberries- - . V 1 j f

I AMoetaW FMa la xeloitvrly ratlUa to tt dm for pobla'tioa of alt new nancial- - considerations i eem-- lAnd a good shipping jniarket for the fresh fruit could be
built iup in the big eastern cities by advertising and'good merfr MUhai koraia.

writing news ana .spia i art icjps.
Mr. Hubert had-bee- n a grower of
gooseberries on his farm north of
Salem. The sequel has shown

i.

velopment within the next years
will show constant expansion ' in
the. northwest. " " ';

V Against-- ' high, powered promo-
tion, which brings bad times In Its
wake, the governor's letter strikes
a note of warning. F V .

. 'The greatest' menace confront-
ing .the "real estate" business, in
Oregon, : is; greed, he. writes, f

' Is the 'Florida boom breaking?
: Is Oregon marked as the 'next
field of ictlylty' ' by the circus
managers pfl real estater '

chandising. ; .. vi-- l
'

: V

head .of the dep&rtmenC of agrl-eulin- re

of XheSaiemCiiamber of
Commerce.'. ; The 'only T fault with
the plan as now 'outlined is that
if is not bljr enough." It should
be a campaign . for- - both fllberti!
and walnuU on' ojrery "farm with
suitable soils and; locations. '

'

'
' '. V -

Thpyr should bejttho right kinds
of (filberts and the correct varie-
ties pf walnuts. ' .lpf course with
the ' prper pollen Izers and with
the attention they deserve In cul-

tivation. Such a campaign, put
over to the full extent,. would soon
mean an added million a year to
our -- annual cash crops; and the
beauty of it is that they would go
On increasing their cash returns
every . tweJve,.months as long as
any grower lived, and for a thou-
sand y'ars - kite? fie had passed

that Jesse' Hnber knew ' what! he4
was talking about

equally . united in predicting", that
a; crashwill come.

Letters from Florida operators
concerning' the reaL esate laVs of
Oregon are eOnsiderecTl ink some
Quarters to be first signs of Im-

pending break. I raving, been-i- n

the thick of the- - rush for some
mbhths, with Illustrations Of fpr- -
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HAVE FLORIDA BOOMERS
THEIR EYES ON OREGON?

And jam and jelly plants could be built up-her- e. This
could, be done cooperatively. England has many such plants,
some of ;them of enormous size, and shipping their products
to al parts,of the world ) i I

.
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The gooseberry is an1 ages old berry. It would.not be fill
expensive .Derry to, advertise and exploit. ""The knowledgeof
it is alry general, and ithe "taste long agoj established.

tt is tod prbrius'ieg an industry to alloW, eyeijk q"g. j

featarai at tha Poat Offlca I Salatm, lOrecea, at aaea4 elaaa matUr. (Contiavad from par I.)
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PAlfir AND WQlTrEOUESS-4-'- l "Abram ' beliered :in tlie

rSTUDY OP MEATS-- ,.. .Lord; u4LTiet counted it to him torWighteoasifes ' Genrl5r6. '

fiilli&I THE RMANENT kjOOSEBERUY CENTER i 1 StopaCola
IhaDav

flow many persons are familiar enough with "xuts of
meats to call for those portions they desire for. a. pirticx
purpose? True it is that in many of the domestic , science

classes of the schools there are given demonstrations of meat
cutting and charts of cuts with their uses butj there are multi-

tudes of people who engage in the very important occupation

Saleni.istthe permanent gooseberry center pfUhe United
States, because we grow liere thfe best cainhing bfcrry' knon,
&nd!also a berjhtjs as fine as any for jellies, and jams, We paid $1,000,000

for this Methodand is, ft superjorJenx for shipinent.in its fresh? state, hold- - The year's great money-savin- g event. Your New Year's bud- -

get will be sbtrted right if you take advantage o the savings in
the great January sale now in progress.

of housekeeping who have 'not learned the are of calling forving-u- p unusually well for long periods r You can end a cold in 24. hours.
But you must use the right way, thebecause our district is unusually free from dangerous

gooseberry ies
the euts of meat they want for definite dishes. ' -
y The disappointments' in quality of meats and the lack of
iudgment in selection both discourage the use of meats. TheI vV: s'-An- d because we can grow 1iore berries to the 'acre than '6-- f 'T

:: Jltllfejlls . ,

complete way.
" It 4ocs more than end a cold. It
checks the fever stops the head-
ache, opens 'the bowels, tones the
entire system. It leaves one-- in better
condition than when the cold began,
t That way is HILL'S. It is such
a' super-hel- p that we paid $1,000,000

milI Is possible in other sections, and gooseberry land hre is lower truvn-iJimea.-:vanipiM- Ku, isuiduwikcu
. . in price' and the overhead lowerJ; - i study in the quality ana uses oi tne auiereqt cuts, wguiu xio

much to'eliminate the tough" and "dry" meats from' he
family tableV-nWu- ch "training would result in, increased for it. . It is so . well-prove- d tnat

millions have come to employ it. ; ;
Start HILL'S todays and relief

comes tomorrow. Use it promptly,
and the cold does jiot get, started.

-- tuse iiictti..jui

. vAiineurae wnen ine oiogpn campaigns started m me
iatosmariover ven. years ago gooseberries in the $alem

; .district were . neglected. The -- number of --cases .canned was
negligible,- - but 'immediate interest r was laroused-r- -

tdu"--. And the Salem canneries hd increased their pack in 1922
.- - ta7000 easeslrf 1923 the canneries of Marion county packed

'"ll)Use it a few days, 'and- - the damage" Bits For Urelfast I
is . ended. One usually-- feels better
than, when 4he cold-beea- m-r ry. i pd u s t ryThe'f... "25;7S0;casesior' 618,720 cans, represent . well up - towards A cold is a serious matter. ' Deal
with, it in the best science"a

Itlxwo miuiop.puunas pi guusuerxie Aiiey greaiiy mcreasea knows. That way is HUi'S. AHwill persist, because we have

jellies, and we can grow more, to.
the acre--, and we are more nearly,
immune from j gooseberry pests.
haying these advantages; the in-

dustry 13 bound to become great,
soon orrlate. '

, "W

Given the right outlets, every
acre of our best gooseberry lands
could be used profitably in grow-
ing these berriesi and-thi- s would
mean millions annually,

their gooseberry pack; in J924 so much so that-the- y, had
' more thau the markets .would jreadily absorb. So not many

caieg were'put- - up here last year being confined-principall- y

druggists. , :

Be.Smlt'a $jt-fo-- Price 38e
'

MMj QUININE
Get Rad Bax f a&

what amounts to a franchise
"U

That is, we can grow a better
berrjy than our competitors for
either canning or shipping, and.aa
good a berry for making jams and

to trie mutual canneries i and tq tnose navmg long term con- -
;.tracts with .the growers 1
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. . We Lead in Superior Value Giving in

Furniture For the Living Room
You will find here the newest the best and the largest stock by far in all

the city. January sale prices now. on every, piece every suite.
Jacquard Velour Overstuffed Davenports, taupe and rose
at .1 - j $79.50
Taupe Mohair Overstuffed Davenport J.:j.....:li..$139.50
Taupe Mohair Overstuffed Chair to match.:...-.it-$69.5-

0

Rose and Taupe Mohair Overstuffed Davenport," revers-
ible cushions, at jtli::.;;
jacquard Velour Overstuffed Davenport in four different
color combinations, your choice aU)each:.di.cX.S73.50
Tapestry Covered Overstuffed Davenport in "good 'pat-
tern at ........i.......... ..... ... ;
Brown Denim Covered Overstuffed Davenport at $59.50

"""
j

Hundreds of Mobri Ru
-

Offered Now at January Sale Prices! .
Every rug new. Every rug first quality in color and weave. We carry no
imperfect rugs for sale purposes. ' Every rug right in ourregular stock
Choose here your rugs at lowest prices of the year.- - ' ' r. r

- , .

$135.00 Extra Quality Wilton Rugs; 9x f 2 feet, Woven
from worsted yarns ; high pile,, very handsome... l..98.50
$85.00 and! $90.00 All; olihon RugsU
fringed or bound edge at

"$47,50 AxminsteiRuxl2ffeet i::iL.-jr,S38.5- 0

; Graham Brothers ahuounce a subs tantial reduc

Vtibii lir the prices dfeir complete lineof trucks 45

andnicitorcod rv -; y:

r; i .f: ?.r

: $50:.Seamles3ni 2 fte,: Oriental
and conventional aeslgite

Siis their M eight months.
1 Itb product far below
T;'aoylttck"df comparabfeipieritj

Large production justifies low prices. Graham
-- Brothers are the largest exclusive truck manu--i

facturers in the world.

y---r C1 " .L ,1XU? . 73L ct;i : neavy quality,, rrmgea or
bouh'redges.l.LvjI- -

$4,50 AxmmsteWRugs,
All Wpol-Fibre:a- nd Wool-rTape- stry Rugs, 9x ! 2 feet.
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NEW PRICES
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Lamp Department
-- $975
- 1245

1295
All Lampsticks, Shades and 'Table Lamps; complete

fricea to- - sell from . . v. ; v'
1

. a 6 Detroit - ,
1

-- . 25 to : 33mmmmats"
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I MakeY While? Sock Is Complete
Trade ht Your Old For Newr fe 5 ,rrr:
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SOLD BY DODGE BROTHERS
DEALERS) EVERYWHERE T .
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